
FrankP.Deihl,
Horso-Sho- or & Blaoksmith,

North Sttcot, Lehighton, Pennn.

ThUimlcrslKnoiUiavmit purchased tnu Carbon
House Blacksmith Htand, Is prepared to do any-

thing In his line st the very lowest prices, non t
fall to call. All work done In tha best manner
and at low pilces

FRANK P. DIBHL,
Mayii-e- North Street. Iulghton.

D. LANCELL'S

Sdg ASTHMA

IB CATARRH
HU REMEDY.
tlavine struraled 20 years between life and

oath with AmnMA or I'htiiibic, treated uv
ininont physicians, and recelvlnu no ncnem

ni my niwas compelled during me last o years
..a., to t nn mv nm r nnv anu n trm

.. i.ufitii niw s.irranitira uiri pinn.
u.

A

.1 .. , T a.luirlllllllltMl llll IllVUlf llV

innaing roors ami neiin u luimmiw, ."--

medicine thus obtained. I fortunately discovered
ihlaWnirnvDmrT. PlTIIW mm ARTIIMA AVD OA'

TAitHH, warranted to relieve, the motf stubborn
case of Asthma In Fivf. Minutks, so that the
valient can lie down to rest and sleep comfort-
ably, l'lease read the following condensed ex-

tracts from unsolicited testimonials, alt ofrc--

'0nvcr8V. It. Holmes, Hun Jose, Cal., writes:
"I find the remedy all and even more than rep-
resented. 1 receive instantaneous relief."

K. M. Carson, A. jr.. Warren, Kan., writes:
'JWas treated by eminent physicians of this coun-
try and Oermany: tried the rlnnato of different
states-noth- ing afforded ri'lletllke vourprep.ua- -

"u'll. riielns.r.M..(!ris. Ohio, writes! "Suf- -

rred with Asthma 40 ye:ns. lour medicine In
. minutes does more fur me than tho most emi
nent physician did for me In three years."

ir fi Viinif.tnu. .Toilet. 111., wrlteai "Send
tarrh ltemedy at once, raunot get along with- -

out it.. I find It to bu one nf the most tamable
medicines I have ever tried.

We have many other hearty testimonials of
cure or relief, and In ordnr that all sulfeiers from
Asthma, Catarrh, Hay Fever, and kindred di-

seases may have an opportunity of testing the
value of the Remedy e will send to any nddiess
TKIAI. PACKAGE VUKK OF CHAiKIK. II
your druggist falls to keep It do not penult hhn
It sell you some worthless Imitation

but send directly
rus Write your naitio and address plainly.
Address, J. ZIMMKKMAX & CO., VrJL".- -

Wholesale Druggists. Wooster, Wafle Co., O.
Islre box by mall Sl.no. Jnljiiiy
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ELY'S
CREAM BALM

Clrni ses tlic Nn-- nl

I'nssnes, .VI

liiys l'nln and
Inflamiutit ion,
lleitlM tlic Sor
Restores the
Sense Tnste
aiitl Smell.

Try the Cure.

applied
hii e. iTiCBOocenisnnirujKiai, "j store.

iieenwlcli, street. New York. 0

Mil

Weissport Planing Mill,
MANDFACTURKIt UV

Vimow and Doou Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes.

nr. my,

s,

of

Mouldings, BrnckctS,
AND DKAI.E11 IN

All KMs

Ca- -

Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock laimber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices.

The Common Sense

LIFT and FORCE PUMP
Makes a complete Fire Department for any

ittiiuiry jionie uui a rniiinion wotui pump,
very small cost. Worth Fifty Times lis Cost If

need It to putoutunre.uml extremely handyKmlota of other things.
iteady for action In of n minute.

ivlll accorded the cnutml of sultahle ter
rluiry not occupim

OHAS. O. BLATOHLEY,

MANUFACTURER
01 all and stjles of wood pumps.

Onlce: N. H. C!rv lUu. Sqimiik,
Oniiojlte Ilroail Kt.,Htntlon I". It. It.,

1'IIIIJAIlKI.rillA, FA.
prHtsilJteow V

Get the Advocate.
Subscribe for tho Advocate.
$ a year the Advocate

ftl tlie latest and bfst news.

AS WE C1P HUIO R0S1STIE. KASKINE
- A man cannot be gendrous In provid

ing for hts family at the sarao llmo be
liberal with his money at the saloon.

The semis of love can never prow hut
limlcr tho warm cculal InfluenciJ of kind
fcellnesatul affectionate manners.

Iu studying character, ilo not be blind
lo the shortcomings of warm friend or
lie virtues of bitter enemy.

1 never knew one who made It his
business to lash the faults of other wiitets
than wns not utility of greater himself.

Darby Prodhylactio Huld.
Use it In every sick-roo- Will keep

the atmosphere pure ami wholesome; re

moving all bud udors from any tonrcc.
Will destroy all Diseimo Germs, Infection

from nil Kcvers mid all contagious disease.
The eiuineijt physician, J. Mntiou Sims,

of New York, saya: "I am convinced that
Prof. D.irhys I'rophyl.lctir 1 luid is a most

vnhilhlo disinfectant."

We blame fot tune for not visiting us,

whereas In many cases the fault lies at our
own doors iu doing nothing In Invite her
lit.

Don't be harsh In judgment. lam of

the opinion of Haxter, who said that tho
grace of God could live with persons he
could not.

A great maijy petty trials of life would
cease lo trouble If only thought how Lehighton, sent by
little' they will matter thousand receipt kaskivk co

MWarren St. New

1 haye been n great siiuerer irom citairli
lor over ten ycara; had it very bad, could

hairily breathe. Some nights I could not
sleci, had to walk the lloor. I purcliaseu
Ely VCieam Halm am using it freely, it
is work a cure snrelv. I have advised sev
eral friends to use it with happy results iu
every cae. It Is the one medicine abovi
all others made to catarrh, and It it
worlli its weight In gold. thank Ood
have found a remedy canine witli safety
and that docs all that is claimed for it. Ii
is curing my deafnets. H. ttpurry .Hart-
ford, (.'oiin.

. . . I i . .
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The boy who Is helped to a start In life I

wl peldora acquire
generally expect aomehody to push
into tho grave.
This a good world to sin In, hut far I

as uicu are concerned, It is a very hard I

world to repent In. It Is a hitter world; It I

Is a ciuel world.

Tbe Verdict Unanimous.
W. I). Suit, Druggist, Bipnua, liul., tetl-fie- a:

''I can recommend Electric Uillein at
the very be remedy. Every bottle sold ha
given relief in every case. One man took

buttles, and was cured of Ubemnntisii
of 10 years' standing." Abaliam Hare,
druggist, Bellville, Ohio, affirms: "I hi
best selling medicine I have ever handled
In my 20 yenrs' experience; is Klectro ."

Thousands of other have added their
testimony, so that the verdict ic unanimous
that Electric Litters do cure nil diseases1 ol
the Liver' Kidnevs or Blood. Onlv a hall...

A particle into eaen nosirn ana is auruu-- aouar a uoiele

a

already

V.

at 'I'. D. Thomas' Drut

Hood's irsaparllla la a purely veSeeable I

preparation, being free from Injurious Ii

grodlents. It Upccular In its curative power.
A roan, a desires always disappoint him I

for though he meets with something thai
glyes him satisfactlon.yct It never thorough-
ly answers hU expectations.

A man will often run himself out oi
breach to get across a bridge after It hat.
begun to turn, and then stand on the other I

side watch It closeagaln. Queer, Isn't

Shiloh'a Catarrh Kerned j a positive cure
for Catarrii, Diphtheria and Canker .Mo.it Ii

Sold by Dr. Horn, Lchighton, and Biery.
Weissport.

Disparage' and depreciate no one; an
Insect has feeling an .atom a sha-
dow.

Theltev.Ueo.il. Thayer, ol Bourbon
Ind., aayn: "Bold myself and wifo owe our
lives lo Shiloh'a Consumption Cure." Soli
by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, nnd Bierv,

'
Weiss

iort
ll'lio loves his woik and knows how to

spare, may live and flourish anywhere.
ne more we uo, tue more we cau do

the busy wo the more lelsuro w
have.

Are you niado miserable by Iudlgestioi,
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetiti
Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitilizer is positlvi
cure. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and
BieryH Weiss port.

It Is from ruins from the castles of
youth that the wise build chapels for after
years.

Hurry and cunnllig are two ap-
prentices of despatch skill, tut
nelthor of them learned their master'
trade.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's Curt
willgive immediate relief. Prico 10 its.
60 cts. and 51. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lchih-ton- ,

and Biery, Weissport. '

There Is some help for all defecti
or fortune; for if a inau cannot attain to
the length of his wishes he may have hit
remedy by cutting of them shorter.

A knowledge of human nature teach-
es us that tha best characters haye a mix-
ture of Infirmities, and that In Un-
worn ther nro some redeeming vir-
tues.

l'imples.boils and other humors are liable
to appear when the blood gets heated. Ti
cure them, take Hood's Sarsaparilla.

You can take tho dsrtlest, lazles loafer
ln.lhe city and put him in a bar room In
Ip a white apron, and iu ton days he wi'j
have more influence In his waru
than the smartest preacher In the com
munity.

Do you suffer froni Fatarrh? You can be
cured If you take Hoo's Harsapatllla, the
great blrid yiirlfler. Sold by druggists.

It la ahvins safe to learn, even from
onr enemies; seldom safo to Itlstrurt ,eyen
our friends.

Our Lord has written the promlstt of
tho resurrection not In bonks alone.but In
every leaf In spring time.

The doubts of an honest man contain
more moral, truth than tbe prffesstnn of
faith of peoplo under a worldly yoke

A man Is a great bundle of lools. He
Is born Into this life without tho knowl-
edge of how to use them. Education is
the progress of learning their use, and
dancers troubles are God's whetstones
with whsch to keep them sharp.

--My
up, a to good and modest that she

Knereettc business mrii who will irlve It iirnner I ...in i . .
attentlcTn are wanted to handle iiiimn Iii "'" in:'m "Yon, wonuenng now
every town lu rcnnsylvanU, New Jersey. Mary. It happened that alio got there, while
and ba

!

"

i

cure
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tlie angles will always be wondering why
sue was not tliero from all eternity.

Tlio fire season Is It hand, and It
necessary to give a warning to look aftei
tho furnaces and flues that they may be
made safe In every way. Defective flues are
among the prominent causes of fires. This
lea matter of record easily ascertained,
flow far defective bad furnaces and
Impure souices of air supply to heaters may
be responsible for ill health In the family
be so clearly traced, but It Is well to bo on
the cafe aide hy taking good care to correct
all faults of this nature before the winter
sets la

Tht Now QuininoJ

More Stiwly

for

Than

Olncr Dnig

of

Modern Times,

A POWERFUL IONIC.
that tho most delicate stomach will bear.
A hPEtilEIC FOll MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM,
NER T' 0 US PROSTRATION.
THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESS-

FUL 111.001) rUltlt'IKH. Huncrliirtoiiiilnliie.
Jlr.JolinO. ScaiborouKli. Selina. N. C. writes!

"I got malaria In the Southern nriny, and t r a
dozen years smiereii from itsiiemiltotinc
I was terrlhlvruti down when I heard ot f
.1111 UCn llllllllt a IIIHIM.-- lUtT A. UUttJ. IKtllll- -
edSS pounds. Have n' had such good health In
20 years,

Other letters of a similar character from pro-
minent Individuals, which stamp Kasklnn in a
remedp ornndounied merit, mil be sent on

ThnAcent fur KASIUNI! has on nubile ex
hibition a .Manikin, or model ot the
human body, show Ing the stomach, heart, lunes,
liver, sideln, kldnevs and oilier organs and parts
in iienuii anu in iiueaso. uv an inspection me
alUlcted can see the nature ar.d location of their
troubles and learn how KA8IUN1. relieves and
cures them.

Kasklne can be taken without any special
it I ...... I a.m..I.Alll. L! . ...... ri . i

us we THOMAH,, Fa., or mall on
a years oi price,

hence. I dec4-l- v York,

and

1
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nncfitbgnoittlrrtlcal
ASTHMA CUREML

Brnont tttark , futures comfortable w en :

wriitinff reun. irn.nriinninmrdtnTe. direct HjMtcertnln,iiiiil
leure

TRIII,

violent
ncra au oiuer muraica uiL

J no tor tiBf nl
cuecieain omjujtAiJijiSsUAMis!

HrmaoenUr crcd mi. Rier to m at ar time."
lion, S. Lott. 8t. rattl.Unn

"I urn cnUrelj Mitorcd to bttlth by German lithmi
"Otrnu Althma Cnr U all von claim for It It novari

rallj." Prof. B. ron MngttU, frtiaiut a, V
"My phrilolaarecommaadad Oerman iitbrpa Cor. It

cared ma." Mr, if. L, Tttrlcl, J.onioniltrrt Onto
HTbooiaUf atMllar UtWr c Cle. AL aaydrarthi

abont it.
S uorm nn Aithmn (Inro Iflpoldbr all dmct

at 60c. nl m I or 4nt by tnull ou receiptjtrtsti 'irWjmctuijo fVe to any ftddrrpa fori

Red Jaoket Foroe Pump
any Depth of well.

Single Cylinder,
Double "

Any

remarkable

No rackins-uo- i rump.
Buokeyo Force Pump up

Soventy-fiv- o Feet.
Single Cylinder, ....
uuuuie . -

24

00
18 G"

Rumsey Forco Pump, $13.50,
Depth up to soventv-tlv- e lcet.

Rumsey Iron Lift Pump,
up to fifty feet, 88.00. Cistern Pump from

93 upwarus. aisg
WOODEN PUMPS AND CHAIN PUMPS.

FIVE per cent, on for Cash.

00
00

JOHN II. II. ACKEIi, Agent,

to

?14

Iron

Wmj. Sivkrii nnd Ttstrtiv HtTii.nRn. Rank- -
way, Lehighton, opposite he Trimine

nftv

IFR BJjf3 K"0 IwlUmallfmnOon
HK LOR IT fo, fc. S . of n 2 nta recipe lorasimpu 1rsuimn, that will r.mioia

for

$18

old Offlce.
111 'art v1

E 3
receipt

H UniJKl TAN, 1'ltIJCKI.lCS, l1.1tri.l,IH.OTClll!S, 1SI.ACK IIKADS. lite,eiug inu bKin sou, cip.ipnr.u ueautiiui.
Touch with this componnd tho Boft lily cheek.
Ana tho glow vvlil )2st lis virtues speak.

Also Jnctructtonji for prtklugtng a luxuriant
snmuioi iioTonniniii lusnu or smooth faoe.
nuwcwt-- A. u. I ui Ann uc. lew yotk

unpyitm missis mtentioii
ii uiin.iJ.lu uuuuuuu We arc now lire

oared tolunush a classes with cmnlovinent a
home, the whole ol tlio time, or for their Bpan
moments, lluslnes new, light and prontable
Persons of eiUier sex east r earn from to cents ti
35.00 per evening, and a proportional sum hy de
votlns all their time to the business. Hoys am
jlrls earn nearly as much as men. That all win
iee this mav send their address and test tie
nislncss, we make this offer. To such as arc not
veil satisfied we will send onedollnr topnyfoi
he trouble of writing. Pull particulars and out--

it iree. Auuress ueubuk aiison s I. U.. ron
in, llalne. decis-l- v.

lUmTTnr to be mado. Cut this out and re-I-I
iu H. V turn to us. and we w 111 send von fret

ul U 11 ill something of preat value and lni- -

lonance m you, tua win start you in ousines
which will brine you In more money right awj
nan any nunc eise. in tnisworiu. Anyone can an
he work ana ltvo at home. Either sex: all aaos.

.Something new that Just coins money for all
vurKurs. we win start yuu; capuui not uecueu.
This Is ono of tho genuine. Important chances ol

lifetime. Those who aro ambitious and enter
lrlslntr will not delav. ill free.
Iiess True A Co., Aususta, Maine.

AFFLICTED UNFORTUNATE
After all others fall oonsult

329 N.lfthBt., below CsllowhlU, Phlla., Pa.
!0 yean experience In all SPr.CI dlieaiea. Pep
mancntly restores those weakened by early tndiscre-ttoni.&-

Callor write. Advice atrtctlvcon.
Idemtal. Hours ; it a m tilt a, ; to to evenings

is our motto. A
W W W UVUUUUU

iledk'iil mid Surgical Offices.

40 YEA ESTABLISHED.
200 North Second Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Het'uhir Registered Physicians and still
ciiKHKVii in mo ana ui ail enseb
ot nervous debility and special diseases. OlUce
aoui'urroinsa.ni., p. and from o
p. in. Closed on Sunday. Consultation also b
umii siricu cuuiiuciiiiHi.

LADIES !

Your Own Dyeinff, at Home, with

PEERLESS DYES
They will Dye cyervthlne. Thev are sold evorv- -

where. Price 10c. a patkace colors, 'fliey
laro no equal strength. Brightness, Amount
n Package er Fastness ot Color, or e

Qualities. They do crock or smut. Eor
oy r. O. TliUMAH,

nov.l3-l- y DruKKlst.

Dennis Notlistein
-- AGENT FOlt

O. & Q. COOPER & CO.'S

TlIBtll

Threshing
Maohlno

liear Aunt Esther, who hrouglit un;',,'T.,).l!,,1.l,,f$,

Udy" :Tt

VoncM

GERMAN

(Irand

freeand

TIIE- -

Traotlon

iieci8-i- )

ircnuiii-ii- i

Engine
has the least searlug. Is

the strongest ami
MOST CONVENIENT

In

Pony and Stanford Saw Mills !

If

out Ad

AI

and

ENC INE
Driving Machinery

and I'umpliiB WiiU-r-;

The MEADOW KINO
MOWEIt & ItKAl'KIt
and H T A M A It P
1VIM1 TOOIS.

DENNIS NOTHSTBIN

Normal Sauare, Pa.

Snyder lb Son's

PLANING MILL!

East WBisspoil, CaitoCcnulyPa.

Is the place to purchase, at ne most ler.tonaD

prices, DnESSF.I) LUMBEIt, kinds, Vlzt

Doors, Sashes,

Blinds, Shutters,

Mouldings, Cabinet

Ware, &c, &c

BRACKETS MADE TO ORDER

Tlie Mat'blnev Is all new. and onlv the. best me- -

lianics enmlovcil. hi titles vuarantecd
it bet seasoned niatcilal.-- Orders nv nmll re.
jelve prompt attenllon. Vonrimlronasf United.

AVe havo, also, In connection with the above
business ft COMMODIOUS STOKE, wliere car
always ne found ot largest and UvU
sorlnients of ,

DRY QOUDS

IVOTIUHS,
' DBOOEItlliS,

PROVISIONS,

CARPETS,

QUEENS W A
Oil.

WOODWAItK,

HARDWARE

llOt ITS, SHOES,

Hay, Straw,
AND

Flouivand Feed,
I And In fact any and etetlilng usually to bt

foiind In a strictly Orst-cla- Counlrv Ni
matter what wanff aik font nnd we up
ny at mat kiiock all coiupetiuoi
tar me suaue. see us, we wu
ionvince you of irutiuulnest of ouraaseitlon
iit'iiiiMmirr mo

N. SNYDER & SON,

East Weissport, Penna.
January l, isa7.

(Successor to Reaser &

Bank Street, Lehighton,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

-- DEALER

Choice Confectionery,
Tobacco and Cigars.

Specinl inducements are ex- -

the manaeemfilint
picnics, festivals and parties to
purchase their goods at this
stand. The best goods at the
lowest prices Quick Sales and

fiTsp T rr T T4 TTnonooli- - Sniall Profits
i U. . 1 I 4tV
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A. A. ECKHAM1.

V. SCHWARTZ,
UN KRTAKETt!!

AND DEAI.RU I.N -
FURNITURE,

BED
ie., whloh he Is selling at lowen prices.

of Every Eescrintions!

Ingrain to Finest
at prices lower than the lowctt.

Having n DKSKJN JIUI.Tll'l.IElt we ale en- -
Hiuru io sen n.wu'Ui veiy sathiiactor--

u,i. mi mnumi rooiu is represent-
ed so that you know lint

exactly what you aie buylnu.
We nhn cam' a COMPLETE LINE OF FIXE

I'Aiirr.jnai lum rmcus.
Bunk Street, J A'liiyhton, Penna.

aprll IC87-- ly

95

OI.OT

HATS

Stnie.

prices

NOMORE PRICES!

W. S. KUHIMS
Itespeclfully announces tn the puhllc that he is

now nicely located his ,
New Slore Room Oiip. L. V. Round House

DANK I.KHIOHTON. and has lu
mwu a leu mid complete lliie ol

Stoves Tinware !

the Justly Celebrated and Popular

New Mayflower,
APOLO & Rtovos,
Which;! in srllluc at TIIE VEltY LOWEST

0A81U'Itin:n. You are resuFdiidlv invited
lo call mid lusuct his stock and learn

prk-r- s licloni puri'liiuliiK elsewhere.

Roofing Spouting
will ! iiromnlly nud rorrecll) jittr nded. Ternis

lnwBsllie vry luuest- -

W. S. KUHNS,
epp. Eound House, Bank Street. Ultlgliton. Pa.juiparsif i;

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS.

Ovow Your Own Pannes.
Tlio Pansy Is one of Hie very best jilants

for the amateur, as It mi reaillly varies, ami
any choice vartlrs Oint may lio inlseil from
seed, may le pnpetiialeil liy cutllns or
division. Tosucce.eil Willi Pnnslcs requires
ngooil strain of seed to star with, nml grei.t
care in culture. As tlic weallier heeomes
the hotter, the flowers tUminlsti In Aro and
In brilliancy of colors, no can
only liavo flue flovvers.lnsiuliicnml autumn.
To have the earliest flowers, .tho seed
should bn sown In September or October,
and the secdlnns nlci.ed our cold
frnmn, wliere they may bo shiileriil hy n
covering of leaves from tho severe cold of
winter. In settled weather transplant to
rich moist soil, In a paitlu'.ly shaded placo
to bloom, For autumn Mowers, sow tho
sect In the sptinc, nml shade I tin yount;
plants In frames dm liisummer, and trans
plant when the westher cooler,
where thcr are to blcoin In fall, t'holio
varieties may beinlscd fiomcultlngs, made
of the solid side shoots, placed in small
pots ot sandy soil; these may ho made In

spring, with tho pots In a cold

frame, and kept moderately moist. A fine
Pansy Is so superior to t lie common one,
and comes so near being a perfect flower,

that It is worth beatowlrfg any amount of
care and labor to secure It.

Wheat Bran nnd HaltBuroutB.

Malt sprouts are the roots and.spiouts of
barley germinated In the process of malting.
The nitrogen Is In the form of albumen nnd
gluten in the carbo-hydrat- consist chiefly
of sugar. They nre seen tn bcVxccedinglY

rlct lu bblumlnolds, nnd hence are a very
valuable food for the production of milk.
The are for much less than their food
value. We have fed many tons of them to
cows kept for milk alone, hut do not favoi
them for use In a butter dairy. The milk
made from them has a rich sweet taste,
and the sugar In It Is in excess of the aver
age, nence it is apt to sour quickly, unless
yry carefully cjoled- - and kept. The tnar--

ket price of them is much less than the
actual feeding value. We have bought
them for eight dollars per ton, while tho
estimated feeding value Is twenty-si- x dollars
and alxty ceuts. The practice while feed

ing I hem was to steep them In water for
twelve hours, and pour the thick slop thus
made upon the cut hay, and then mix the
ration of meal with the feed. Tho sweet
ness of the sprouts makes this feed' exceed

ingly palatable, and cows thus fed consumed
considerably more, with a corresponding
yield of milk of the best quality, than with
the same food without this addition. At
tbe sprout3 nro light very dry a bushel
"nelghlui; only eight pounds and nre quite
sweet, and consequently arc greedily eaten,
they should nevor l fed alone and dry, as

they absorb a very largo quantity of water
and swell hence malt
grouts may qo Injurious to cows eating
them In this condition.

Greatly Exoited.

Not a few of the citizens of Lehighton
lave recently become greatly pxested over
tlie iibtoimding facts, that neveral of their
.riends who Iind been pronounced by their
pliybicians au Incurable and beyond all
.lope surfering with that dieadtd monster
Ainsiunption havo been completely cured

y Dr. King's New Discovery for Ootiiinip- -

Mf the only remedy that dots positively
;uio nil lliroat anil lung tusesis. coiigns,
ji.liis, ahthma and bruncliitis.

Trial bottles of this Wonderful Discovery

or Consumption freent T. I). Thomas' Hiug
Store.

Better Horsed.

Faslilon has brought about many changes
in horse breeding among American far
mers, nnd no race has jet tho new stylo

forcibly or to largor purpose than the
American trotting horse. The American
trotter is a horse capable of every service;
there Is, In almost literal truth, no limit to
the speed in which ho can trot one mile,
and his capacity of endurance, whereof
such contests are most exacting prouf. Is

accepted as a fact In the minds of all ob

tended to of rvnt men, while his patient temper, nnd

vkkv

inn

sold

and

more
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muscularity with which trim systems of
breeding have endowed him, render htm an
exceedingly valuable animal for any work
of labor and routine.

Tbe farmer who Is looking forvard to
linnrnKdmnnl It. 1i!a tttruiV mint lia f.arAflll

share of public eolici- - m making of his brcedlnganimals,
teu and sntislaction euaranteed and, herein, It Is of the utmost Importance

particular.

PARLOR SUITKS,
ROOM SUITKS,

CaroctMs

Bruaals

ny

carpeted,

BIG

lu

STItEET.

and
tlichulinj;

IRVING

and

therefore

becomes

pungod

proportionately;

patronage

that the slro chosen be nn available, rauable,
and In eyery respect, a choice animal, pos
scssing Individually and ancestrally the
best, qualities which the olfspiing Is lies--

red to possess.

Hats Wraps.

Hats arc made to match tho suits, and
fndced, to be a perfect costume, Including
gloves, parasol, shoes nnd hose, should be
of tho same color throughout. Kelt sailor
hats aro fashionable for young, ladles.
Cock's feathers, that were Introduced dur
ing the summer, are a very popular fancy

this fall, and are suitable for both round
hats and small bonnets, and for both dressy
and nesllg occasions. 'The white plumea
are preferred to the black or dark green,
although both are worn, On ti few import
ed hats they form the entire trimming; but
more often a cluster Is plaeed directly Iu
front, with loops of ribbon on ear)
side.

Enie

Short wraps that are n combination of
the mantilla nnd visile, with pointed tab
fronts, are tho most appropriate outside
garments for afternoon wear nnd visiting.
They may bo made as rich In effect as pos
slble, of cloth, silk, or dark Genoese velvet,
embroidered with cold, or trimmed witl
lace and passementerie. Full ruches of
narrow rtissot of biscuit colored lace are
extremelp fashionable on theso dainty little
capes. Voung girls never wear theso
mantles, but always cloth jackets; ladies
also choosing tlietu for morning Inllels,

They may have a cape to the elbows or not,
as preferred; while the cape sometimes has
also a pointed hood. These jackets are
rather lougL are closoly adjusted lo thu
figure, and are oflen Ihlmmed In a military
manner, with brandebourgs, olives, and
epaulettes; but whatever the decorations,
thu lower edge Is Invariably left plain.

Health U wealth, although (he latter
often destroy the formei.

Charity is a first mortgage oneyery
human being's possessions.

falsehood and fraud shoot up in eyeiy
sol), tho product of all climes.

He is the best occounlant whn can
casl up correctly the sum of Ins own

a
SJOrPOSITE L. &-- DEP0T,S3$r

BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, PA

Hns just opened nn entire new line o

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising nil th? very latest styles in White Goocto, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, MarSCillBS, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dreso Patterns of (lie very best qualities at exceeu-v- j

low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockervware, lassware,
Wood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths, Caasiinors, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Heady-mad- e

Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low us the same goods can he
bought for nt any other general store in this vicinity.

Oarpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and ol host quality at lloek Bottom Trices.

Hest quality of Flour and Feed at prices lullv as low nslln
biiiiie nviicies can ne purcnaseti eisewnere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received tho price
hns been marked down to the very lowest notch

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
in this section, ( all and be convinced. Kesivjcttullv.

J"iy23-S7i- y &MOS EEIGEL.

V ENGLISH TWIST

LARRELS

$85

t:.

mil n rr ifi r

DURA. )
DLE AND

BEST SHOOTING GUN MADE.
V, irtIIbft!anceJ. All hafaTon laver. Low Ilamniers. ReboanJ.
r m ffJAn rrt, i:xteas.a Illb, klf.Fastening ComnensatlDS

jw r lltitt o.

iuo Karci Ghootlnp: Guns at Long Rango a
ITHACA OUm CO.,
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of and first
by the Exposition.

STEEL

Gpoclnlty.

-- MANUFAOTUnmtS

CrowlV.PalenL'.Standing.-.Sea-

(Daiubrldgo,

3il ttma never let an Ida iw

liesche's

ETHACAGUR2

N. Y

Clding

Beaded filing.
Made Charcoal Iron, awarded modal

Ohio.

"Tlia

AND AUTOMATIC WINDOW HOLDER.

Chenpest, Slrcngest Practical Automatlo Holder In Market.

cannrt broken. located andWwa wSw--f5S- il
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H

roaaon of Jta oor.tral l
and Hno3 at t
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solid

O-F-

and

New Orleans

Utile Dlloo e,.irj and

end only Lock and (ho

juts

Gtcel

It is the only 8cah Lock In the morlret that elves
rattstactloa. It Is made of Malleahla Iron, nnd

ba It Is ro constructed
ta;t itlslmroeuiwororamici to control u irom mo
oiitsldo, audioabMlntoly Ilarglar-Proo-f. It Is Auto-nat- ls

la LCtlou, both locking tho Sash the moment It
Is closed, aud holding the window at any elevation

It Is cqnal In all respects to cords and weights,
ocd at tho cost. It Is easily on. una can

nuntoIn n.l fll.1 1.1

nrdev. It la finished la tho artlstlo muiner and
nactedwlthosrcwstomatcu. u is auracuvo ana or-

namental la dcslga. It Is you looktnff
tat for Sample completefor onp window mailed
bonxefptof 0 cts. lnetsmps.
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J. R. CLANCY,
Syracuse, IV. Vm

Mention this paper.

VlIJ.WiKKr.M.-'.- .
'. mom r.uu..u Shu. i . i

THIS WhSTrKX Wl '1'. r .

CNUKH ANV Ol'lllll.' . iii .

tiw wi iiti.u. can B!iirrA;:i
Tl ANV 0.1 ilMf.; ' ;
runw IN FIVi; XI j
AND IS WAUllAN'l ri n
ISO .KASn THU l'..UT c
rOUNO. 8IMPI.E A CI11L
BTKONa i:ouoh to uniUi
THAM CAN OPniUTE IT. V '

Tl'IlK A SQtTAItr. COUNEIl l
OUT IUIM1NQ Till! PLOW. Ii.QNLY I'l. IV M BV. WITH A SO
l.RVF.H TO 8T.nT TIIE IMU
OP rtOW AWU1PTLY IN TU
OltODND Oil KIJIVATE IT T.
RK1SI OVE1 TIIE TOP OF FAS.
6XONI1H, AROUND ROOTS, ITO.

Wo i nut a Rood, llreusn loacttd
ajeut i'l rvery town la th U. B.

W ItnusforoiirllUeralterinsMd
1

"i DANIELS & CO..

Eorale b y A. oJ. Litzenbemer
AJ sH

f'&iV

no !3 UMAOou.Mfjrsa with ins ccoaaAPHY cr Tina OCUHW.',
12U BY CXAMININa THIS MAP, THAT THE

V.'StL

' TulyVorthlnidrAlbertLo9 WJv S-- Wi1

CHICAGO, ROQK SSLASMfo & PACIFIC R'Y
eantlntiev.i

ltatjs truvol und traSB la cit'acr between tlie Atlontlo and. Pacific.

its

SO

Vi'i

.vile xtoci isiai mail uuu una uriui.iut'u n.iuuv mumuyiwuti, uimwu, u
Kalte. Oxieno, Molina and Eoct Island, in IlUnol3i Davenport. Mutca-t.n- e.

Wasbintrto i, IVOrflcld, Otntrawa, Osltnlooaa. Wtat IAborty. Iovn. Clty. Dca
riolnCT, IcdiAn-- ! i, Wintamel. Atlantic, Knoxviue, Audubon, Ilarlon, Uutlirlo
Outro and Oj-- j i il Bl-i-f "3, in Oallatin, Trenton, St. Joseph, Ooraorou and
ItusH? City, in Ulro-irl- ; Iie.treuwortU aud Atuiiuon, in Kaneaoj Albert ,Len,

and Oi. d, in. Minnesota; Watertown in Dakota, end Uuudredo
bl lutwmciiiato titirs, tswms and villages.

TKE GREAT ROCK ESLAfJD KOUTE
tlaarai-tee- s Dco J, Comfort and Safety to those who travel over it Its roadbed
is thoroughly baU'.jtod. Ita trade is of heavy EtccL. Its bridjrea aro BOlld

l tructuroa of stone aud iron. Ita rolling stock is perfect as human sttill con "naJcs
it. It has oil tUj safety appliances that mechanical (reuiua has invented and
c narioacQ pio v. J valuable. Its practical operation is conaervative and method-i-'Ol-i- ta

diacipllne ntrlct end exacting. The luxury of its liaesouner tccommoda-tiou- a

is uncoualed in the West unsurpaseed in the world.
ALL ISXl'ItESS TKAINa between Chicago and tho Hlssourl Itlver consist

of ooaiiort.ibt'j DAY COACHES, masrnlflceat'UIMAN tALA.C1S PARLOU
laid SLISEPINQ tiAItS. elegant DININO OAliS provldUi excellent raeaU, and

between Ohioa no, SU Joseph, Atchison and Kansas City restful ftECLININO
OUAIR OAHC.

THE FARflOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Ik the direct, favorite Una between Chicago and Zlinneapolls and St Paul. Over

Express 'rrains run daily to Uio suinmor resorts, picturesauo
and flsbinir crounds of Iowa and Minnesota- - Tho richthis r X'txhi

ljcal.tiwa und lmntlii

HOST

:.

wheat fields and Braaiutr londo of iuter-o- r Dakota aro reached via watertown.
Aohort dosirnblo route, via SenooaandKnnkakee, offers superior inccenjentji
travclorj batwean Cincinnati, Indianapolis, I.afayett9 and Council Bluffij, 8tVj

J33pb, Atchison, Ijavenworth, Kunaaa City, Minneapolis, nt. Paul ana luior- -
oints.

AU classes of patrons, espoclaUy fumiUes, ladies and children, receive from
officials and employes of Rock Island trains protection, respectful courtesy and

Por TVcetsfilaps, Foldor- o- obtoinablo at all principal Ticket Office In tha
United States and Canada - or any desired information, address,

R. B. CABLE. E ST JOHN, E. A. H0LBR00K,
PrM't&Geo'lM'g'ftCWKg!, Asit Gss'l M'"fi CUlcssp. Gea'l TkL. & Pv Ajt, Chlcipk

ANDREW BAYER,
DHALKlt IN"

Wall Fupcr and Decorations
Window Shales Is Painters Supplies,

Fapeir Hanging, Honse and Sinn raintlu
C&lsominff and Graining.

Hank Street, LelilRliton, l'enn'n.
if ci.

TO GOHSUMPTIYES.
Tho untlorulgnod having been r

utorcd to health by shnplo nionns, nflrjr
BtiffcrlnK for eevcrnl years with a bovm
lung nffcctloh, and that drawl di6oa?f
tjonsumption, is nnxiouu iu urn.
known to Ids fellow Btiftorcrs tlio jnenr
of euro. To thoso who deslro It. ho will
clieorfully Rend (frco of charpe) a cop'-o- f

t!o prescription used, which the
win uniiasitrocuro ior joiibuiiiiiiiuij
Asthtna, Catarrh, Bronchitis and nl
throat and tunc Maladies,

lln linnoa nil Riifrerora will trv hi.
Pltomexly, as It will cost them nothing

nh'ln tho prescription, will please nd
dross, llKV. KUWAllD A. WASON,
VJlliautshurir, Kluea Co., Now lork.

PATENTS!!
JRANKLifi II. HOUGH,

Solicitor ol Jnncrican & Foiciaii Patent
fiM V ct., near V. S. TalcMl Office,

WARIIINOTON, 1). 0.
All Initlnew before United State Patent Ofllcfi
attended lo fur moderate trv. Patents procunvl
lu (lie United States and ml ForrlKn Countries
Jraif Mitrki and Laltli rcKlMerrd. Rejected
application revived nndirMrciited. lninrni:!
lion and advice m lo ol.nlnlii Patent cheer
fully fiirnShed nlthont cliarge. Send Sketch or
Model for 1'rkf npliiluii m lu Patrniahllltt.

Copies of imIciiM furnished forSSc. eaeli.
tS llorrcspondence solicited. irur.

$1
13 WEEKS.
Tho rOLKIE QAZETTK will be mnllwl.

eciirnly nrr.'il, to any sddrasi in tho ITnl
ed SlHlos fnr three months on reroitd of

. One IDollar.
f.ilieral HifiMunt allnwed lo D.istiiiail-4- .

iroiiIs and clulw Sample conies mailed freu
Addres." all order, to

men Ann k: fox.
Mav an,l885-l- y Frankmx Squaric,-N- . V

Subscribe for the Carbon

Advocate $1 per yen". Tue

chenuest and best..

ADVERTISERS
can ieam the exact cost
of amy proposed line oi
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Dureau,
tO Spruoe St., New York.

Send tOots. for lOO-Fa- Pamphlet

addicts

Rtai

A. H. FAKQUinrATtrTrork, f--a.

k GENTLEMAN, SSeofS
vous Prostration, Seinlftal Weakneso,
Premature Decay, and all tho evil ef
fects of early indiscretion and youtbfui
folly, is anxious to make known to
others tho simple mode of self-cur- Tt
those who wish and will cive him tliolr
symptomB, he will send (free) by in
turn mall a copy of the recipe bo buo
cessfully used In his case.

Address in confidence, JAMES W.
PlNrvKV. 43 Cedar St.. N. Y.

live at home, nnd make more moneyMean torus than at anything else in
world. Capital noi needed i yourrt.

started free. Uotli sexes; all ages. Any one can
do Hie work, earnings sure Iioin first!stnit
Costly outtlt and terms tree. Better notdeln)'
Cnits you to send lis your address an '

and out; If ymuiroube yuu will doxont on
ll.i.i.Ki r & Co., I'ortland, Maine. decis

savers & mmi
VE1! ILESi

HIGH GRADE, LOW PRICES.

WE MANUFACTURE

HEARSES, CARRIAGES.
PHAETONS AND BUGGIES.

Prices will Calalopirs' cent ou npplioatiou,

SPECIAL Ifiduoeraents to larrjo Buyers.

SAYERS & SCOVILL,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Mil lPBB0
gCHEAP,

R MPIF. . .T jSk and 3
I Th WJs) Il

ttfintvTooJ.rUilKi, it.c MlllT.nn&nn.SMAKEX IKON WOKliSI, I

fbrlQutnlcd

nothliiK

CIRCUUillSiW-Mlll- S

ACCURATE

DURABLE.

RAINBOW RUPTURE 8W
not a Truss. Uoral). ua. NUht u.l Iii
toooUU (ran sr.ieful .u0en curad fc 1L. .p.

Skillful trlniul glma all kiudi of ttinlcal
r.t. troallM luu.lt aid (.m.f. oS?CJ3.llli 'iL

i fl.lda art aearr. but tboia tia wrIU U
I SUDOuaCa..Po.tlaiMl. U.Ib. 1ll iu.!..

full larormklloa about work. bldbIrrw, do.aul 1I...I tout.lh.l wUlpr
from ti to S2S Dor daT. Soma L...aaroadoioittfloadoy Ellb.rMi. youavotold. Caplul

not roqolrod. Youaraolartod fioa. Tlio.owbo.urt at oowatoUtlriuaraaaUUUrurUwa. Alllaoow.

Cure irnaraiiteeii
IiiyDr.J.ll, Maer

nl nuii
No operation or bunlnets drlay Thousauds ul
(Urss. At Krisrone llniivi, ltciiding, l'a vud
Saturday of each month, bend lor clrculais
Adticufrce. Vuiis-s-


